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:tll XI. ilCHAKTI'KK OK
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:tiiVJ. iki-ai:T- .
'. .Ml p. III. ( 9.iHt a. in.KAfil KKV.H. III. :;.oo p. in.

a. in. I '.l.lKJl. III.WFtn:.s.p. in. 6..V p. 111.
i.Vt) M Ul N;u iikicv. p. in
..- - p. III. SOV I fllLKN. !.ihi a. to
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...V p. III. 4 i'i p. in... 41 p. III. k. a. in
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haii:.h i'oh m o.i:y
ri!ei t xree.liiiir .$!. - --

I
10 cent

r :' ii' nut i- - - - 1.1 pent
4i - W rent

- - li I'l'llt
m:i;:". Mi.nev On!r may include any

:'ti;i!it I. -- ii tine eei:t to nily dollars, but
.::-- t mt a lrtetlonai part of a rent.

KATKa fOK
i flass ni tt.;r er) 3 rent' p;T H ounce,
i " ( i'ubliMier'n rates) 2 cli per lb... .. (Transient ,N'e papers and

lHtk nnie unier tliN el;iH; I rent per
fel .'. ounces,

i; vio.-- t I c-n- l per w,;ue.
.I. W. M.i:h(a:.l r. M.

B. & M. R. KTirae Table.
Takin.j KjTict Jn!y. i lsl.

Mlli oil A I A KICOM i'l '.Trj.vL'i;i.
I eavi- - .t. a. m ArnvtM H :Pi a. in.

t p. la. . : . p. ra.
H a. ill. S a. ni.

K. V.. A.Vlt ST. JKa. m. UJla.::i.
:V5 j. in

rLAlTSMOUXJI.
I ev"i 8 :15 u. m. Alines :S" a. J!:

T p. ri. ! (. "I.
6 :::i p. m. :V-- p. lii.

K. v. an i .s r. JOK.
H ;2Sa 111. ! :J-- i :i. in.
7 : C p. III. f :.VJ p. ni.

K)Ii TIM". V.'KST.
i"'.ittsn:(Hilli u a. in. Arrives I.iii

coin. 11 :i6 a. in. ; Hastings 4 :.W p. in. ; MeCook
10 :o5 p. ii-- . ! Dftiver .'ii a. m.

leaven 6 .j" p. in ; ainvtM l.ii.c li :.- - p. in.
KKKKlIf f

Leaves a: : SSA a. in. ; Arrives l.iuc-.il- 4 :10pin
leaves at H :ln p. i:i. ; Arrive at Lincoln 'Z :i0

p. in. ; liai-.iii- : J :J ni.
leaves a: i sio ;. ;n. ; Arrive.--t at Lincoln G :.'to

p. in. ; Hasi ins 2 :.'! a. m. : McCooiv 4 a. in ;
Denver I :oo p. in.

h ;.?! IliL WKST.
Leaves -.-r ni 3 :a' p... ; Arrives i:t Mr-Co-

4 urA)n. in. ; li.utiii' l: a. in. : Liiuoiii
2 :U0 p. in. ; i'latixiuouth 5 :r.U p. in.

Leaves jjucolu 7 a, in ; arriTen I'taltf nioutli
Mia. in.

FRF.IUHT
Leaven Lincoln at 11 :45 a. in ; Ar.ivrs 5 :3npiii
leaves lla-siiiig- n 7 :i p. in. ; Arrives Lincoln

9 ;30 p. in. ; riatlMiiu-.nl- . ! :V a. in.
leaves Oeiiver C :CK) a. in. : Arrives McCook

h :X a.m. ; Hastings a : :u p. m. ; Lincoln 6 ;4.r a.
m. ; 1'lHttsiuoiitti II --Mi a. m.

OOIXl EAST.
Tassenger trains leave I'latlsinoiKU at 7 CO a.

m ) a. in.. 5 10 p ni. and arrive at Pncillc
J unction at 7 '2f a. i:i., s JO a. in, and 5 30 p. m.

K. A.N I ST. .lilK.
Leave at 9 a. in. and :V p. in. : Arrive at

I'iiciUc Junction at it :ur a. in. and n :1" p. ni.

FK0M. THE EAST.
r.-e- i ger trains leave i'acifie Junction at 8 13

a. iu..C p ni.. 10 a. ill. and arrive at i'lalts-luout- U

al a 4o a. in.. 6 to p. in. and 10 3o a. in.
K. C. A.N I ST. JOK.

Leave 1'acific Juuciioii at C :io a. m. and 5 :40
p. in. ; Arrive 6 Ui5 a. in and 5 ;oj p. nt.

iimi; tasik.i:
Missouri Pacific Railroad.

Epress KXiresi 'reint
leave leave lenves
Koine Roi; Kin

fOt'TII. SKl-TU- SOUTH.

7 40 p iii tf.ori K.iu. V2.W a. ni.
S.17 " H :7 " a.On p. Ih.
8.42 " SO0 " 3.05

" :.!:" 3."0
l..;4 t.4'l " 500 "
!.C7 " 9 5.! .'..45 "

10.07 " ll'I.Zl " C.4."t "
t.::7 a u! 7.07 p.m.
5.5- -' p. in I c a. in
(oing ioing Colng

NORTH. NOKTH. NORTH.

5- - a. in 8.32 p.m.
8.3j p. in 7.57 a.m.
5.10 a. iii 4.24 p.m. I.ol p. ni.
5.45 " 4.r " 2.10 "

" " "6.0.1 5.CS
6 :rj .V3J " 3.5. "
CM .4 " 4.S "
l.-- " C.li S.il '
S.0O " 6 ' " 7.ot

QmaliM.
PapuiioH
kpriui;neld
Louiaville
Weepiug Wnter.
Avoca
Iiunbar
Kaus.-u- s City
St. Itoola- -

St. Lonu - -- -

KansJio City
lAi!tlar...i,
A voca
Weeping Water.
IxiuifViile
Cprlnetleld
Papillion
Omaha arriv

The abnve is .lelfersoii City time, which Is 14
minutes faster than Omaha "lime.

; O X S IMI IT I O . C ' t ' II E I.
An old physioian. I from nctive rac -

tire tiiLviiii? ll.:i i'lru-e- in 111 n.i.'iii.H uy an
Ka--t I.i'iia ry llie fitriuiiia of a simple
vegetat'le remetiy for t lie speedy and oeriua-lir- nt

curv ol Ciiu:ii,iu.ii t.roueliitis. C Uarrli
Asthma, an I til Hiroat ami l.u-i- r al eutions.
'o a (Mi.sitive and radical cure fir t.eneral

Iiebility. a:id a'l nervous couiplaluts. after liav-i-u
tlioroniilily tr-iir.- l its uomierful cmative

powers i:i I l:ous:i"ii l cae. teels itliisduty
to make it kiin lo I.U fedows. Tlie recipe,
with full particular, directions for preparation
aiul use, and alt necessary advir and instrnc-lioli- c

f.r siiccffKfnl ireatm.-li- t ut your own
liooic. will be received by you by teturn mail,
free of clotree, oy with Manip or
tamped envelope to
4jy Oi:. J. C. rAVMOM.

. . 104 WasnluKton St . Urooklyn, N. Y.

ILlLalK.
J. F. B A U Til EI STER

Furnishes Freeh. Pore MUlC

DISIalVERED . OAILtY.
Special calU attended to, and Fret a MUk

from aine cow lurnlabed wbenVanted. 4ly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

smith &
AIIIMC.NKVS AT LAW. Will prat tle,. In all
imv onrix in i lie slate. OiTlce over .N,
UOIIfcM H.IIIK. 49V1

I I.ATTS.MOM ll - MCfllttKK..

lU. A. NAItlSIII'UV,DENTIST.unce ovvr Mult h. itii.ct: Iru Stofirst iLuss at re.ist.ii.il 1. prices, liJly

II. JIIMIII', . t.
I'lIYSICI IN and SCKOKON.

Htieel. between ixtli :m.l s. (VMtlt ll llllltll .1.1.m j-- .. . .. . - n....... nucx'iu.c u)jtii uay ani illKUl
OUNTT

.. . .Ntnti-N- I i I I i... I L... ..i t

wiki iiiiiiirn. 21 tl
M. O'DONOHOS,

AilOU.NLY AT LAW. li'n, k
I'l.ATTi-MnllTI- I, - NKHItASKA.

4..r.a.t... ....t.... VI.... I I. !. . . .
.llll-- 1(1 UIKI II'OIII I.III l)l

dll'.-,.'l-y

IX. It. I.I VI.K1-.- .
.11 I..

IAN A MJlOiKON.
OKl-ICI- i lOL'KS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. in.Kxamiiiii.L' SurRcon for I; S. reunion.

Ilt. H. .tiili.i:i:.' II Y S I C I A N INI) S U K i HUN
t'an be found by calll M al lils oflice, corner 7tl.and Main Street", in J. II U atei mail n Iiou.m

I'LATTKMOUTTI. .N KlUtASK A.

J AH. H. 91 AT II IIIVm
A1TOBNKY AT LAW.

IIAI . .ttilice over uaKcr & At'.v I'h .Inr.. ...i.ll, i.l
ot Main between 61 li and Clii .slrceii.

J. ii. ht::k"tll)i;.M:i AT LAW. Wili pi acl ice l.i allthe Courts In the Slate.
i)ilrU-- t Attorney ami XhIui ij I uhli,

wirs . wi.hk.
coLLErrio.Y.s ?t .ss'a-c.-- i a u i .

ATTOKMCy AT LAW. Keal Kvtate. Mi.. I,
" v mice I i.ion

iitM.-K-
. i laitsmoui ii, Nebraska. V.:iii;;

. ii. iv;i t.i-.i.i.-
it a co.

LAW Ol Leal lt.-.te- . Kire mii.I I if. I,.
surauce Aireiils, rial tsii-.oull- ..!- -
r.ir.,i.n.,M),;,,. ;iave a coii.pl, te ub-lrac- t

of titles lii.jr Mini sell real estate, II on 1 lateplans. & 15J--

JAMKS K. JIOHitlMOX,
. . Notary Public.AIIUK.MA I. AW Will f..- -

B.iij ai ii:iii;ilt o;:i.l li-- s l'1vis vi..-i:- - ....
... uuiu. Him ansiliil'H ill tl'.ie. OIllOC iu

i.iock. riattuiK.uiii. Nebrai.ka.
1 . V 1

J. v. xu jj;2:i:v,
JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.

HjS bis oflb.-- in lliif front narL of hU i.-i- ! em..
on Chicago Avt-nue- . w here he niav be t'ound in
readiue-- s to attciot .o the I:!lies of toe

.

ttouKitr i:
Not.UA Pi;! tii.-- .

ATT.lU.NKr AT LAW.
Olllce over C;t; ruth's .lewcli v Mine.

Pl:ttsintull Nebrasha.

M. A. HAIITIGA-!- ,

r i iv.. ikk .l: a i:i.i k. r,. Ti st C t H .N Kll
Pntitip! an.! urcful :t:U'n!i-.i- i to a general

.:;-- .' Pr;icn.-e- .

A. X. Sl'LLI VAN. E. fl. W'tiOLEY

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors

at-Lav- v.

OFPICS In :;ie lTni.i.1 151. .uk, front rooras.
jceoud story, soir. Pr.ja;t t.ttc-Litio- a t;ivcu to
all basiiiiis . uinrii

IA ULOIt lUIillEUSHOr
;i .jdiet pliwv fur a

All work GUARANTEED lirst class- -

1Z ? L 2: Z --LJ JE JE1 12,

tl.e place, sJair.s, vnilh side of Main
street, l'e er .Merges.

4Mr J- - (J. ROONjfl. FropV.

FLATTSiViOUTH MILLS.
i :.ATs:.Lr rii. xki:.

v. s!j:e.s!:i Proprietor.

IHuiir, Com Meal iC-- Feed
liv,as on ban. I and for sale at lowest cash
prices. Vlie niuhest prices oaitl for Wheat andCi'i. I'ai i iciilar attenti.'ii iriven custoin work.

SAG S ADDITION
TO THE

JIT of 5 LA TTSjIOUTH
Valuable outlots for residence iur-pose- s.

Safe's aililil itm las south-we- st of
the cil, an;l ail lots arn vi ry e.t.sy

accefas, anl high and siifhlij.
For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Prop'r,
AT ,

SAGE'S IIAHDWARE STORE.

riattsmouth, Neb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED.

All sufferers from tins disease that are anx-
ious to be cured should try Dr. Klsstier's Cele-
brated Cou-uinpti- on Powder's. Theie Powd-
ers are the only preparation knov n that will
eure Consumption ami all diseases of theThroat
and Luns- - indeed, ho strong Ls our faith in
them, ami aUt to convince you that they are
no hiniilMiu. we will forward to every aufterer.
by mail, p st paid, a Free Trial Box.

We don't want your money until you are per-
fectly satisfied of their curative powfrs. If
your life is worth saving, don't delay I giving
these Powders a trial, as they will surely cure
you.

Price, for l:r.'e Itnx." 3.00. or 4 Boxes for $10.
Sent to any p::ri .if the Culled States or Cana-
da, by s:i.i!. nu receipt of price. Address

ASH
zA Ftilfo:i St.. Krooklyn. X. Y.

Dee. 2t:i, lt3'.' 4UIV.

LYOK&HEAi v
State & Monroe sti.. Chicago.
Will MiH ptrvakl lo wy iMrw. tkdr

BAND CATALOGUE,
for lii. xVO

ot I tuta.TiU. falb. Cap, IS.1H,

Ptmuok EptilU.f. Sta-- Dram iluvS Staff., atui r m v A.

atnala, ailnVlaila Intlrwtlon mud fcz-r- wJJfor Atnatr.it XUtaW aatl a Calmivf ua"
it CM

AT JOtC McVEY'S

Sample-Room- s

You will tiud t'le Finest Imported
French I'nuidv, Chauipaiijn. and other
Fine Wines, I'ure Kentucky WhisKiep,
several of the best and most popular
brands of JiOTTEE EEER, Fresh
Beer always on draught, and Fine Ci-

gars. . ; . 26tf.

THE MISSISSIPPI..

How llso (.rent Rhor has DcvclopM
lI:ionpr!i the Arts.

Futility of tho Attempts to Prevent
i

Its Inundations. i

Frtnk Wilkesnn in'New York Sun. '

Xew Oiii.eank. Ag ao an arm of tho gnlf
of Moxico fixteiiilfid northward probably to
vrli'.-r- C'?ro now Bland. This water varied in
wi'ltli from ten to Hixtoi n miles. Stretching
for ono tlio'.ih ami miles noi thwarJ, and fntn
tho All Klnin.M to tho Rocky in iiiiituins was,
and is. t!m land tliat drained' iU niirjiiuH
waters ir.t Pais aria of thii sea. Nature
nought to fill tiji thi tleoo trianytilar trough,
the aiiet of which touched tho lrcreut
waters of t!i-- i Ohio. Tho work was an
fxtoiiHivii o;.c. Tha granite ilank of tho
Itockjr inoiififaiiiri, the hIiiiIus of the Allc;li!i-ii-- ,

tin- - tci ii.iry formatiitu t,t tlio jjuins, wcro
ull !op;;1i bv rivcr-t- , and t!i.: material was
litilveiizu'l tlifj adiuu of ttioh waters,
Ciona.I it. tho hat'.oric't of nature, until tlioy
'! an inipa!;!ah! lnnt, jmbloof bein;; li- - ld

in by flowing water. In tho work
shop of on the jjaina and in the monti
tains, tlin j io.-.-n- s continued. Tii
iiicu.i.g s:hjv aim nuavy laitM, causing tho
rivera to ri.'., cui i icd tlio pulp to Cairo Then
tho salt wator f tho Knif was met; and tho
How of tho rivor chocked, uniblo loiiger t

iioid tiiu pnip in si:.sii-!isio:i- , it was prec:iita
ted, forming a delta. Slowly this delta wa
puhed Huiithnard. Moui. tains were cut to th
level of the plains; tho Hanks of mighty ranges
were deeply furrowed to supply tho demand
tho river made to ti!ltha trough below Cairo
and render it lit for tho habitation of man
1 he north was devastated to answer tho call
l orugostho waters of tho north and west
pot! red into the trough. For ages tho process
of fchoaling the salt waters slowly continuod.
After tho Jam! appeared abovo the surfaco o
mo river me annual overllow udded to its
height.

It is probable that if the settlement of Amer
ica had been delayed for a few hundred years
there would never have been any troublo of
overflowed lauds in tho Mississippi valley
Lut before the process of reclaiming or build
ing these lands was eiiiindeted bv nature, men
iaxoii men, poured into tho valley and claimed
the land for cotton fields. From that dav
tliero has boon troublo in tho valley. The
river has destroyed thousands of acres of
plantations, harms, bouses, towns have booj
swept awav. A curious condition of nfTnir.
lias anaon. As the land formed, and wa
gradually compressed by the weight of now
land, the lower portion of tho deposit became
hard and comparatively solid. To-da- y the bed
of the river la harder than its banks, and
where the river is now coariued bv levees it,
when in flood, dons not scour its bottom and'
thus deepen the channel, last natural! vfltiacka
;no weaitor portion or the works opposing its on

cuitioe, umi orons iu relieve useil uy ue
,ourm:r mo oaiiKs, iney oeuifr soilor. and bocreate a wider or a n-'- channel for its surplus
w aier.

The planters have tamDOi-d- l with tho river
the government have toved with it.engineers
-- ...1 .1 . i . . - - . . .... 'nun uio rivei uas oroiupij v resenieu ail inter
ferenco with its well beinji. Its work was not
clone when the country was occupied, and na-tiir- o,

conscious of the fact, strives to liuish it.
J.elntid tlio river is another power and the
stream blindly obeys the laws laid down for its
government. Men have mastered many of tho
prooicms or nature. j.i:e laws that regulato
the Mowing of water are pretty well understood;
out wuo among an tno men who have devoted
th---i- r lives to tho study of tho Mississippi can
truthfully say that they understand the work
ings of tho river Not one of them. Tho
works that the Kovernmant emrinoers erected.
confidently erected, last fall and winter, have,
if tho telegraphic despatches and private let-
ters received from tho valley are reliable.eunk
benoath tho yellow waters, and with them mil-
lions of public money.

Under tho disguise of a scheme to improve
tho navigation of tho Mississippi river, there
is to-d- ay in the lower valley an intense pur
pose 10 oomin government am to reclaim tho
lands of the Yazoo, Tensas, and Atchafalaya
basins, tow southern men who are acquainted
with the river believo that its navigation can
bo improved. I have vet to seo a wilot w ho
does not sneer at tho childish attempts mado
by tho engineers to control tho water. Almost
without exception tho pilots assert that tho
river cannot no controlled, and that its naviga
tion cannot bo improved. But all southern
men who live ou the alluvial lands believe
that it is preferable to have national money,
meaning northern money, expended on tho
building of levees, than it is to Lave tho money
of riparian owners sink into the water during
fiooda.

The sentiment of the south is that the north
destroyed their property during tho war, and
now, the southern planters being ur.ablc to
build protecting works it would be but just
for the north to rebuild such works as wcro
destroyed, and to replace tho levees that havo
slipped into the river. Conscious that tho
northern people would not submit to tho con-
templated appropriation of public moneys to
protect private property, tho scheme of im-
proving the navigarion of the Mississippi, a
national highway, was brought forward. Tho
arguments advanced in support of this meas
ure are the suppositious ones that the promo
ters of tho soheme supposed were current in
the western agricultural states. The truth is
that the western farmers have lon since
ceased to talk about the Mississippi as an av
enue of trade. Thev know that it runs at right
angles to the channels of trade, and they also
know that tho transportation charges on
froight carried on a river steamer are higher
than on well-manag- railroads.

Jielow tho mouth of tho Ked river tho Mis
sissippi needs no improvement, tho water be-
ing of great depth. In the face of this fact
the larger portion of the S1.:J50. IX appropri
ated to the repairing of levoes to improve tho
navigation of tho stream was expended below
lite mouth ot the iiou river, ihis sum was ap
propriated bv the commission under the advice
of interested local proprietors. The fact that
national money was to be expended for the im
provement or navigation was heralded through
out tho valley, and, unable to restrain their
greediness, the planters Cocked to the points
where the commission sat. and eagerly set
forth their views on the method of improve-
ment that should bo adopted. The only prac-
tical method of improving the navigation of
the Mississippi, according to tho statements of
these planters, is to protect each and every
cotton held that abuts on the river.

Among other schemes that our southern
brothers now talk about and advocate is one to
have the government, build high and wide
levees, in long tangent lines, on both sides of
the river. This extensive work is planned to
cost at least SJti0,(K.K,(ti0. The merry southern
people propose to have these levees built noma
distance back from the river front, so as to
have them comparatively safo from being un-
dermined. When the government has com-
pleted these costly works it is expected to turn
them over to a southern company to be used
as roadbeds for railroads. The railroad com-
panies are to agree to keep.the levees in repair.
The proposition, of course, is absurd; but
numbers of intelligent southerners advocate
it They ntterly ignore the fact that wheu
they express a desire to lay a railroad
track on a levee, built to improve the
navigation of tho Mississippi, they acknowl-
edge that steamboats cannot compete with
railroads. They wisely avoid, too, the subject
of the drainage of the lands that. might lie be-
tween the proposed levee and the river. The
drainage of all the alluvial lands iu the valley
is away from the river. The laud slopes back
toward tho hills. Tho buildiug of levees in
long tangent linos would cut off the bends and
and much of the land lying immediately on tho
river from their natural drainage, and render
the ltnds worthless. Clai::.s for damages
would arise and the total damage that would
bo claimed would probably exceed the cost of
the works. If tho government intends to at-
tempt to improve the navigation of the Missis-
sippi by levees, it must build along tho edges
oi mo nver; and then tne ntie or tho bill
should be changed to read. "A bill t j re laim
tho alluvial lands of the Mississippi valley ireo
of expenses to the owners."

A Vnst Credit Mobllier.
Gath" in The Enquirer.
The United States haj become a vast credit

mobilier for tho construction of everything,
without the least regard to pemianance of
ownership or control. The now telegraph
company which Jim Keene put out as a con-
struction company, leasod the right of building
the telegraph at $300 per nv.Ie, whereas it costs
only $100 per mile to put up poles and wires at
tho'outset. On the other band Keene's sup-
porters say that Jay Gould's different railroads
and other enterprises cost him only $o0,000,000,
and be now has them capitalized at $000,000,-00- 0,

putting at par stocks which ho bought at
- a it mtm CK, ba ataHs.

"IN TEE SWIM."

The Extraordinary Career of JiiiIjIi
Iiejijiiiiiiii, In I'ngl.imt.

"Whtt Bucoesi and Failure Mean in
that Country.

J

London Letter.
Yen will have heard that Mr. Denjamln hai

finally retired from his profession. He has
gone to Paris to live out what remains to him
of life His career is so remarkable that it
may, w ithout extravagance of speech, be called
uni pio. lie was born seventy years ago; wa
a great lawyer in New Orleans, a senator, a
Confed rate, an outlaw. As an outlaw he
tame to England, joined the English bar,
and in six years - was its leader.
No Uwyor in all English history has loft
such a mark of learning and author-
ity upon legal proceedings and records. His
arguments are quoted with tho authority of
judges. He camo to England penniless; in
seventeen years lie Las accumulated a fortune.
His fees in ono case reached $50,000. Liti-
gants often marked hi3 brief with a fee of $'.'0,-00- 0.

His success began at once. He soon be-
came the busiest lawyer in all the kingdom
He was too busy for society. His family has
boon in Talis much of the time. Mr. Boujumiu
has lived in London. Ho dined at his club,
usually as lato as tj o'clock in the evening, and
lived iu chambers. Ho is much esteemed in
Imdoii society, and might have been a social
lion. His health has somewhat given way, but
he ami his medical advisers hope for speedy
convalescence now that he has given up all
the work and worry of his profession.

Mr. lionjamiii was in the swim. "In the
swim" iu England moans wealth and society,
lxird Ileaeonanuhl had as a medical man a phys-
ician who was a cross between an old school
and a new school, and now his practice is enor-
mous. Sir William Jenner and Sir William
(iull aro attendants upon tho royal family, and
therefore every other family to whom they can
snatch time to minister in sickness. Their in-
comes are preposterously large.

Bo tho fashion in England and your fortune
is mado. Millais paiuts a picture. London
admires Millais' picture, and Millais' fortune is
made. Canon Wilkinson was the fashionable
West-en- d clergyman, ind now he is mado
bishop of Truro. Hatmakcr, shirtmaker, art-ia- t,

doctor, lawyer, or what not, only get into
"the swim"in England and your fortune is
made. Success iu England covers up all sins.
In America we otteu regret the seeming scan-
dal to which our press gives circulation. Wo
do open tho sow ers of social lifo into our draw-
ing rooms, but one cannot long live in England
without feeling that this'publicity given to per-
sonal character and movements in American
society has a very w holcsomo side to it

In England if a man is successful the rule is
that it atones for all sorts of moral delinquen-
cies and uastiness. A Church of England
clergyman paid to tho proseut writer a few
weeks ago that it was perfectly well known
that a member of tho present ministry, who is
an unmarried man, keeps np a family estab-
lishment No paper in all England would ven-
ture to state tho fact if it be ono. Yet were
it universally known to bo a faot it would not
in tho loast affect his social standing. A hungry
lad of 14 is sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment for stealiug or takiog a turnip from a
rich man's kitchen-garde- n by ono of these
bloated lay magistrates in England! But wore
ho tho sou of a rich man it would be deemed
only a "lark."

If you fail get out of England. This is no
place for people who fail. Your old frionds
cut you and you aro not understood. Your
character depends upon your success. The
archbishop will dino with tho successful man

with tlio cabinet minister though he is
known to be immoral. Tho archbishop knows
Homing eise; never ne.iru lie was not to ao itThis country is tho earthly hell of poor devils
auu unsuccessiui people.

A Smile I'hatnsraphed.
Clara Belle iu Cincinnati Enquirer.

A giddy friend of mine has had her smile
photographed. She got tho idea from those
pictures which, in a progressive scries.showed
tho gait of a trotting horse; bnt tho riso, prog-
ress and fall of her grin exhibits nouo of the
surprising outlaudishncss that is to be seen iu
the stepping of tho horse. It is pretty all the
way through, and well 6he knew it, or she
wouldn't have given tho camera a show. She
is not an actress who did it to exhibit" her skill
in grimacing, but a society belle, vain of her
lovely and expressive face, and anxious to put
its most charming aspect into an imperishable
iorm.

"I shall bo old by and by," she said, "and
then it will be so interesting to see now I
smiled when I was a girl.

Her real incentive, however, was not in fu- -
iuihv, out was aooiu as i nave already stated
it. The fashionable folly of the moment takes
the direction of nicety in facial expression.
fuiues, pouts, saucy irowns ana otner expres-
sions deemed individually bewitching are care-
fully practiced and studied before the class.
By tho way.an actress at Daly's theatre, named
Ada liehan, has mado a hit by mimicking the
current manners or me iew xorK girl or apex
society. one reproduces tne Characteristic
merging of disingouuousness into bright art
fulness, the well-pretend- ignorance of every
thing gross or bad, the giggling impulsiveness,
the obliviousness of their own clothes in short.
sho is precisely the society girL with all her
bewitching nonsense. I suppose Ada must be
the thirty years old, but somehow she man
ages to get down into the teena for stage pur
poses. jmer actresses attempt the giggles of
tho Fifth avenue parlor with less success.

Jlouey and Fame.
Washington Corres. Cleveland Leader.

No, I don't want the governorship," said a
leading Ohio congressman this week. "Tliers
is not money enough in it Thirty-fiv- e hundred.
a year and board yourself. Great God ! It
don't pay. I have had enough of tho thank
you business in politics, and I am now inclined
to take lago's advice and put money in my
purse. The glory of fame is an empty thing,
and 1 would rather leave my children the leg-
acy of a good education and a comfortable
competence than that they should sleep under
the shadow of the finest monument ever erect-
ed by the adulation of mankind. What hav
the wife and family of a great statesman after
he has died a pauper? What would Mrs. Gar
field have to-d-ay had she not been favored bv
peculiar circumstances?! (What is Garfield's

lory to-d- ay ? 1 toll you the world is forgetting
im already, and the funds for his monument

are growing very slowly. Tho day after he
was dead I could have raised a sum of $50,000
to make a statue in his honor in rnv native
city ; to-d- ay I could not raiso $1,000. 'It is so
with the glory of fame. The great man dies;
the world Btops a second, and then rashes
madly on. In a short time he is forgotten, and
often, if he dies poor, the pedplo say, 'yes, he
was a great man, bat he never laid up any-
thing. He worked all his life and left his fam-
ily poor.' And soon the nraise at the time of
his death is turned into blame, and sometimes
into calumny.- -

Scatli Rate In Hnaiu.
New York Sun.

At the recent medical Congress in Seville it
was stated that the excessive death rate in
Spain is owing to poor alimentation and un-
cleanly hibits. Thousands of Spaniards, said
the speaker, have never washed since ther
were born.

A. Stranse Death.
A young widow, Mrs. Caroline Niethamer, of

Philadelphia, met her death under strange cir-
cumstances. For more than a month she had
been suffering from malari.d fever. Her
phvsi.-ia- n saw her ou Thursday last about
noon, according to his daily usage, and left:
but an hour later ho was hastily summoned
back to die house, to find his patient" uncoti- -
c:ous and in convulsions. Although the

physician used every available mens to revive
the woman, all efforts were fruitless, and she
broathed her last ten minutes afterfhis arrival.
Just as Mrs. Niethamer was expiring her
m i!it utiee 1 that a suction plate for two

tee'.h worn by tho surTerer was miss- -
n. an l thon the fact dawned npoa thoso t
he !.e.i-ij- .- :ixz :ne paf.rnt w strangling o
Ija'h it was too lata tliec to open tho wind

pe. A pot mortem cxmii:ioii reau'.ted in
he dis.-eve- : v cf the cia'a and teeth tightly

wuJgJ in :!.e Joi i wauns's throat

idleness), Tjrnoranee and Hysteria,
According to Dr. Tuke, the English hygien- -

iat, idleness and ignorance are much . mors
prolifis causes of disease among women than
overwork. They are the main causes of hys
teria, and of many other evils, including insan-
ity. The break down from overstrain does oc-
casionally take place, and the first important
symptom is sleeplessness ; when that sets in
titers is cause for alarm.

ELECTRIC POWER.

The Force of Kiafnra Falls May D
Transmitted bj Wire to .ew

York Citj.

New York Journal. '

News comes from France that M. Deprejs, a
well known electrician, has discovered a means
of transmitting powor by electricity. At a re-

cent pnblio trial of his syeUin he sent six-hor-

power to a point twelve miles distant and ten-hor- se

power to another twenty-on- e miles dis-
tant, over an ordinary iron wiro. The loss of
power while onrouto was in each caso fifty per
cent, or, in other words, one-ha- lf the powor
applied at one end was recovered at the other.

Tho future possibilities of this discovery can
not ho overestimated. By its application the
powor developed by a ranning stream or water-
fall may be gathered and brought by telegraph
to tho heart of a populous city whore fuel is
dear and used to turn the shafting of factories
and to light streets and dwellings. Power gen-
erated by steam at the coal mines, where fuel
is cheap, may be sent to distant points which,
Leing off the line of the railroad, have hither-
to boeu supplied with coal only at exorbitant
rates. A largo manufacturer in New York
could utilize tho power of a waterfall in the
Cateklll mountains for the purpose of turning
the shafting of his mills. Prof. Siemens after
visiting this country made an address
bofore the Glasgow university upon this
subject Speaking of America and
her water-course- s, he said that tho
day was not far distant when tho
power of Niagara Falls, far greater than that
of all the mills iu this state, would be dis-
tributed from city to city by means of elec-
tricity, and the great force at present running
to waste would tako the place of the steam
now generated by the daily combustion of
hundreds of thousands of tons
of coaL His idea was that the power gener-
ated by the fall of tho Niagara river should be
made to turn turbine wheels, and these be con-
nected with largo electric generators. Tho
electricity thus developed should be gathered
and sent down through the middle of the state
by moans of a great cabin, or more properly
speaking, an eleotric main. Thus the entire
power required to run all tho factories in tho
eta to might be taken off by tapping this main
at various points.

ANOTHEE " SELF-MAD- E " MAN.

Tabor' Trip From Muiall more Ip to
Senate-a- nd Doivn Again,

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.
Five years ago this spring, Senator Tabor

was a poor man keeping a small store in
gulch near Lcadville. Two acquaintances.ono
of them a shoemaker, persuaded him to
mining partnership. Tabor was to furnish the
"grub stake, "that is,a fow tools and provisions,
and the two other men were to do the digging.
The shoomakor and his friend went up the hill
a little way and began work. Tabor thought
the spot selected for operation unpromising,
and threatened to withdraw from tho comhina
lion ; nut uis partners had the tools and pro
visions, and kept on digging. They very soon
found ore, and Tabor bought thorn out In
six mouths he had sold between $:XX),000 and
$400,000 worth of ore. Tho mine thus opened
is known as Little Pittsburg, and was tho basis
of Tabor's fortune, which is said to amount to
$10,000,000. In IftTO-'.-- ho served as lieuten
ant governor of Colorado, which was his first

honor. Then he became amEolitical to go to the United States sen
ate as the successor of Henry
ju. lener, wiio went into the
cabinet, but tho prize eluded him on account
of the scandal which was caused by the suit
tor maintenance brought iy his deserted wife
to him during tho twenty-iiv- o years they spent
in humble circumstances. The court, it is
pleasant to know, decreed that she should be
supported in a manner suited to her husband's
wealth, labor finally go: into the senate for
the term of one month as the successor ot
Secretary Teller's successor. Miss Lizzie Mo-Cou- rt,

to whom he has been twice married, is
the daughter of a custom tailor living iu Osh- -

kosh, W is. She married Harvey Doe, the son
oi a weamiy inmoerman. iney went to Don
ver to live, where her husband lost all he had
in an unfortunate mining speculation. It is
said to have been for this reason that his wifs
sought a divorce within a year after their mar-
riage. In the meantime she had become ac
quainted with Tabor. Since she captured him
nor parents nave moved iroin their humble
home in Oshkosli, and are now in tho enjoy
ment of a $1,000 bo set

Cristobal Colon'w Tomb.
Youth's Companion.

Columbus or Cristobal Colon, as we mutf
say at Havana if we wish to be understood-die- d

at Santo Domingo, but his remains wen
subsequently removed to Havana and interred
in the cathedral, where they now repose be
neath a pillar within" tho altar. And properly
proud are tho Havanese Spanish families ol
their great fellow-countryn- un by adoption
whoso last resting p'.act is with them.

Beneath a rathoi doubtful bust of the great
discoverer is a marble tablet set in the pillar,
aud inscribed with the following characteristic
Spanish epitaph iu the old-tim- e tongue of
Castile:

"O, Rostos y ymagen del
Grande Colon! Mil siglos
durand gtiardado en la urna
y en la remembranzade nu-est- ra

nacion."
O, remains and likeness of great,

Columbus! Let a thousand cen-
turies hold theo, guarded sacred-
ly in thy urn and in the memory
of our nation.

More correct to life, it ia asserted, is the
statue of Columbus in the patio of the captain--

general's palace a few squares below tne
cathedral. Tnis statue is also of marble, lifo
size, with the right hand pointing to a globe
set by the left toot that globe which he was
Eersecuted for believing to be round and not

chart The head and face are those
of a man forty-fiv- e or fifty years of age; and
the countenance indicates a curtain pa.the.io
faith and purpose, half --buried and struggling
beneath tides on tides of trouble.

No one can for a moment look upon that face
and believe that the life of this man was a
happy one. Such a face is a silent and lasting
reproach to the age which it looked upon.

Stopping Ensines by Electricity.
Scientific American.

An electric apparatus for closing the valve
of an engine and thereby stopping it, is now in
some of the large mills at Dundee, in Scot-lau-d.

In describing the apparatus at work,
The Dundee Advertiser says: "The huge en-

gine in Manhattan works (CoL Sandeman's)
working at from six hundred to seven hundred
horso power, and driving a fly wheel of about
thirty-liv- e tons weight, formerly took two min-
utes to come to rest after the steam had been
taken otT. This apparatus has been fitted to it,
and tho ponderous engine is now brought np
in thirty seconds. To see this powerful, ma-
jestic piece of machinery, the developer of
power for a large range of works, almost im-
mediately brought to a standstill ty the mere
touching of a button at the far end of the
building is an impressive illustration of the
easy control of enormous force by wisely or-
dered arrangements. To mill owners the
utility of the apparatus will be evident"

Xo Type-Writin- g for Him.
Ithaca Journal.

The Autophone company conduct all of their
correspondence by mans of a type-write- r.

The cornnany had occasion to send four or
five letters to an agent 'way out in Wisconsin,
and they were amused a few days ago to re-- '
ceive one from him closing with these words.
"You neodn't print any more letters that yon
send me, for I want you to understand that I
can read writing."

Among the men seeking election to tho
French legislature at the hands of Gambetta'a
old Belleville oonstitueney is one Berezowski,
a "Labor" candidate. Ue is thus recommended
by Telix Pyat: "Workmen, Berezowski. is a
workman! Republicans, he is a retriciue!
Citizens, he is a convict! Assert, then for
him, by him, in him, the right to work, Uisright of the republic! Rehabilitata dutvt
Honor the pistol!"

A Wo rtl for Ireland.
A writer in The London Truth says: Hav

ing for centuries treated Ireland as n English
navvy treats his wife kicked her slmost to
death we are amazed that at the moment we
desist abo rises, not to her knees, to thank nifor merer, bnt to her feeet to demand a aunt. I
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Oar k Eye, Throat & Lubes, Caiarro, Kidneys

Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

DR. FISHBLATT
Has discovered the greatest cure In the woi Id for weakness of the back and limbs, lnvol.uiitaiy discharges, iuipotcijcy, kciiciuI tlebiiit y, nei vousiiens, langi'iir, confusion of Mesa, palpi- -
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throat, nose or skin, allei tnuis of the iivrr, liumt. Moinach or bowels-the- se terrible diaoiilt-i.-.
arising from solitary habits oi outh - and riv i practice mole fatal to thu victim than thesongs l .syreDH to the nun lin t. t, I l s.ts, blighting tht Ir most rsdient hopes or anticipations,
rcixtci inn man iac,)- - imposniblc.

Those that are fcUllili;K from the evil piacllcf., which destroy their menial Mid phynlcstsystem, causing;
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

The symptoms of which are a dull' distressed mind, which unfit them for peijoriiiiiig theirsocial duties, makes happy uiarriaKCH impoNfiblt., dUtlcrses the action of the heartdepression of spirits, evil loiehoilins, cowardice, tears, dieuins. it rtless iiiifhtH, dlzluen,unnatural diachui'ucs, pain iu the back and hips, short breathing, melancholy, tireeasily of compaio and have picfpii-nc- lo be alone, Ii cIihk as tired In the morning as wheu in-uring, .seminal weakness, lost manhood, w hite bone in the mine, nrrvouniitHS, tieiubllug
contusion of thought, watery i.nd weak dyspepsia, constipation, paleness, pals and weak-ness In the limbs, ere. bhould consult me immediately and be restored lo pt-ilo- health.

YOUNG MEN
Who have become victims of solitary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which annuallysweeps to an untimely grave thousands of young men ol exalted talent and brilliant Intellectwho miut olheiwisc entrance listening senators with the thunders ol Ihur ehxiuence or wakento the living lyie, may call with conllilfiice.

MARRIAGE.
Married persr.ns or younp n.en contemplating marriage beware of physical weakness. Lossof procrrutive power, impoteiicy or any other disqualification speedily leilevi-d-. lie who place

hinis. U under the care of Dr. Kishblati may religiously conUde in his hoior as a gentleman, audconli'ieiilly rely upon hi skill us a physician.
ORGAN AL WEAKNESS

Immediately cured and full vigor restored. This distressing affection, which renders life a bur-den and marriage impossible, is the penalty payed by the victim for Improper liidulireuc.loung men are apt to comn.lt excesn-.- t fiom not being aware of the dreadful consequencea thatmay ensue. Now who that und.-istand- s this subject w ill deny that procreation ls lost sooner bythose falling Into Improper habits thi:u by the pi uileiit. Kesides beuiK ileurlvsd of the pleMi-ure- s
of healthy offsprings, the most m i ii.us and symptom of both mind aud body

arise. iiie sjslem becomes deranged, the physical and menial power weaken. Ixist procrva-tiv- e
pciwkts. nervous irntatbiliiy, dvspepsia. palpitation ol the heart, tndlueetlon. constitu-tional d biliLj. wasting of the fiun.e, cough consumption and death.
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